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tAUGHT IRWiNS

1

WIFE WIH GRAYI

i DfTECIIVE SAYS

c3

ti I

i Raided Hotel to Get Evidence
I r to Back Manufacturers

Dvorc2 Suit
i

GOT SOME SNAPSHOTS
f

Disclosures on Witness Stand

I Stir Up Large Part of

Brooklyn Society

The storv of th cctii tlonal raid hy-

jj5dward W Irwin the wealthy Brook-
lyni mamfartirpr nocompanlcd bv hi

brother nnd three private detertlvnf at
k the Atlantic Inn Orint City S I whcn-

jhoI rliini ho rurpriscil Mrs Irwin nnd
I John C Gray ii a ronm was toM by

Sarr cl Klherr one f the tietIVOS-
r f when the triil nf the suit frr rbxolutt-

Jdlvrtivpi 1 irou it I v tf mban1 v is le-

jeum J Icfor IURR Crane In the Fu
preiiie Court rrnukh iodiy

The suit and te Hs loMrci xhlch A

JEfos Knop art I nttorniy for Mr Irwin
claims to lnvf bioiiRht out has apitated

portion of nronkiyn Met as
jthe Irwin arp prominent and have been

I popular Thiy have entertained exten
Ively in tbotr han6ome home In Clln

ton trett and at their numnier horn
near ynbraol IOIIK liniid

Tie Oir joni 1 c o0ed Mi>

Jlrwn wns tire vlMi her mother Mrs
jHlcks and both v omen dressed In
black listened attentive apparently

I

without tin slliiltest bit of emotion

I CoRespondcnt In Court
Mrs Irwin Is blonde tal and hand

Horn Mr Irwin was In court and so
was the corespondent Mr Gray an ar
tlst and decorator who Is repiesented by
3ohn C MeGuiic

Martin W Ilttleton crossexamined
SLIvers The man I now a clerk In then Imperial Hotel In Jerrey City but he
jahl that he had been employed hy Mr
Irnln last February to watch Mr Ir

I I fnln Robert IrwIn a brother of the
4 husband on Feb S said Silvers ei-

gased room ND 2 In the Atlantic Inn
which was next to room No 1 Occupied

xLy Mr Irwln and Gray
The morning of Feb M Silvers accom

I
ipunled by two other private detectives
named Coyle awl Kent took a post near
the hotel and at about 1030 oclock au-

ilrs Irwin and Gray go In A little later
they were Joined by the husband and a

I friend a Mr Parrlsh The five men
waited on the roadside until they re-

eled a signal from the window of the
I

4 room occupied by Kobcrt Irwin
y Got Snapohotc He Sayc

k Up waved a handkerchief paid Sl
1J

<VerB anil we knew Mrs Irwiii and
gGray i Cie In the adjoining rim A
man tried to top us from going up
italrs but Mr IrwIn brush him aside
l Vi went to the door of room No 1 and
Parrish broke In tho door panels I

tuck my head tail arm In and unlocked
the door and jve went In j

Silvers said tuat Pirrlsh was the Ifrst
Iln and thnt ho produced a KoOal Iron

i

Jils pocket and took several snnpholp
The detective said Mrs Irwin wa nd

I dustIng her belt that wns puttlrs
1 on his cft and tlmt I WITP suvciaiJkmpty cjcKuil Rlasfos on a tam-
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ATTENDS COOPER
I

1

DEMONSTMTION1

Alexander Walsh Pays Trib
1 ute to Curative Properties-

of New Stomach Remedy
i

The success attending the rtemonstra
jllon or the Coopei rcnunies at the new

I Joeition tutors New Drill Store
Sixth avenue end Fortyserond street
U n petition of Mr Coopers reception
wherever IIP h nppnred In New i

York Mnrn Im runie here sumo months
ago IleKnrdlliB Ilia nxpeilunco WIth

I the Cooper nrupurntlonf Alexander
I WflM reMil g lit uir tl Ullei
I street Now 1ork saN

J Willie mall tUituments hy New
Yorkers hnvo already Icon published
tel line of the splendid resultH derived
from the lieu ot the Cooper remedies 1-
1tee I that I would he shIrking my duty

I If I failed to add my tribute to the
t marvellous curative properties of
I Coopers New Discovery

For ten years or morn i suffered
from catarrh of the ttomuch with all of
Its distressing tyniptoms puln ufier

k eatinG gOB on utouiach poor appetlto
lou of sleep nervous weak tired and
that allrunuown fctllna In udilitionto tills I had cluonlu constipation

I whlcn was a foimtant tuurco ut iiuublor And annoyance
I uuiuulud doctora and tried man

different lemudlus In buurch of itilluf
but was not hentlltud until I took atreatment of Coopera Nevt JJItcovury
It In due entirely to this picpuratlonthat 1 now enjoy good hea It re ¬

lieved me In a iurpilslngly short how
V aiding digestion and topping the pull

anti dUlrfBH which I had ulvuyu ei-
perlennti after eating

The gas on my stomach has entirely
dlnappeured and Ira bowels have be
come rcuular und natural In their no

I ilon 1 Imvo not felt so well In year
aa I do now Any one who la troublid
wlth itomach disorder of any klitcl
would do well to try Coopers New DU

I coven
I L T Cooper or hli usiUtnnts meet

the at New
Blore Sixth avenue and Fortysecond-
atreel where n dmonllr of theCooper remedies U In dally proir <ra
rite Co fr preparation are on eels ut-
aU the Hiker store and can b ob
AalA 4 t Aay LbU drag store V

a

Modern American WifeMore Comrade-
Than Ever Women Answer Scientist
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Only a Man Without Brains Wants a
Brainless Wile Says Mrs Loe

binger Who Is Quick at
Repartee

I

By N1xola GrcclcySmitb
Prof E A Ross of the University of Wisconsin has

jccarod that man doesnt want a helpmeet any more
What the American of today requires In n wife say

I e 10 learned sociologist Is that cite shall iireaeit herself
n the light oc a luxury Ho doesnt want a wife that
snows too much He doesnt want selfcontrol or men

r ollty in a woman Women then must shapa their ideals
t r nil characters to please men

hat has ihu wcasan militant to say to this
RIdIculous she answered yesterJay in the person

f of Mrs Sofia Loehinpcr prominent suffragette and club
S1 woman of New York who retirn 1 rcawitly from aILXDMGLLtY1f umTOer Itt Europe where she conferred with the for-

eign leaders rf the worcan moveninnt
Mrs Loebincer ought to Know what she is talking about for she is a

helpmeet as well as a suffragette and otranpely enough It was her hus
hind Tr boebinger who converted her to the caust of womans emanci-
pation

¬

Man neMs a helpmeet toiKV me
than over before ah declared and

Iseneralv speHklnp he has sense cnouen
to rciJ It What Prof ROM fays is

jm bly true of K vary lImed class
Piiiltlnllltonalrei for iimame who
seek the very latest IMS mode In a
wife JSB as they do In an Ytiomool-
ei them a wlfi is a LuxuryaS she Is

ndeed to any man who can afford a
vAlet lint to the millions of poor men
all over the world the word wlfo is he

rniHK more and more synonymous
with comjianlon and comrade

Hound This True Abroad-

I was jwrtioularly struck with thIs
In Germany here women now attend
political meetings with their hushand
and give every evidence of Intelligent
InMrest In tiJ Kreat nroirr of the
vrcild The u < n Ion t riJtnt this bflt

on the centraly scorn grntltled by It
Only Inforlor men resent mentality

In women 1 have naer yet seen a
rcilly clever woman that wasnt mauf
more popular with men by her clvr
ness There are a tow tocalled strong
ninJcd omen who make themselves
mpojjular WIth men because unfortu-

nately
¬

they believe that the only way
to prove they hnvn brains Is to taa It
lor granted that no one else his any
llut their number Is too small to count-
in the result

Tlioro Is hardlv c Eiiccessful man In
nerlci todnv wwoul not declare

< ladly that his wife has mado him
H ho U

Women Elected Taft
Take the case of Irpsldentelect

Toll ivlr however great his cniuclty
may I undoubtedlY owed his election
to twt v nieni his slalerlnlaw and his
wife Everybody knows that Mr Tsffe-
pnrsonal ambitions wero toward the
auprtim Court It was Mrs Tift wlon-
uu lnujlliifly cais tlii politician u
thn famfly that urged lilm to stay In

cho Cabinet and therefore In the line
of direct succession and It wun his sis
terlnlftw tIre Charles Taft who fur
fished a quarter ° f u million dollars for
his campaign All the wives of our
prominent men are helpmeets In tIle
truest sense of tho term

As another Instance take Mrs Will
lam Jennings Hryan who studied law
to utsln tier husband In his work°Cjulte recently I noticed In The Even
ins World n prie content for tho best
Icitfr tolling how a youns married

could live on US 11 week The
majority or tbeee Ieters worn from
women all of whom Wade their own
clothes inul did the washing and housu
work In order 10 live on their Inisbinds
salaries and put a dollar or sO by for a
rainy day These womon were all help

j rneoln In the truest 5511511 ot tie word
lhit wall of nearly till poor young
bachelors U that they cant afford to
marry because girls ei c t to much
nowadays Where are the women WIlt
can cook and male their own clothes
they ask That doeint look as If they
regarded women n properly In the class
of luxuclei

And you really dont think men
prefer women without brains I re-

verted
¬

Only bralnleis men Mrs Loeblapet
replied Jlen aro practical creature
The P1D wbo fled lmU burvl ut4

win E suy wire thoUgh lie knows she
I Isnt wiii he wants reconciles hlmtelj
I j what he has and In order to do so
I persuades himself that all other women
I are equally foolish But Jive the hus
I litul ut a fiatcr ade I ciI ann hrorare and hed probably elope with a
I woman astrondnjcr
I Brains Needed In Home

oc OP jrae the possession of brains
used to be a luxury for a tvnmin It
joei no seem to huvo been nowi then
int It requires quite ag much brains

I and a sreut deal more patience to oe a
god wife as to nil any other occupa
lien In life Ive no doubt that If that
model of wifely weakness Patient
Grlselda hal written a book It would
have been round to contain all the

I phi sophy of ioteM9iincp
fly tin Itv I Irtured id yo1

I o that article In the paper today In
which a clergyman dc laced that wives
cjuld reforn their Mu iands while they
slept by aypcallns to their subconscious
selviiV-

Yo nodded Sirs oeblnser
rrlshtly Perhaps there Is an Idea In

for voq s for women Who knows but
the Now 1ork sUlature might be
converted to give votes to noinen III
that way We mlsht t one of their
noble orlI roll to put them to sleep with-
a speenn and then convert their sub-
etec1oUa selves to t cause ol snf

e It tlnlUitiu nt this v o both lnurh Li and briu
i the linerilcir-
Hi nv m ne appeal to the iihconIf I T l Ii

Mr Kellogg will induce John D Jtockefeer n L
I

BROTHER AND FRIEND DIE
I AT HANDS OF WIFE BEATER-

ipwlal In Tlf rinnt Viw-
dVIIKl

1

MAj < KI Ja Nv Ji lm
I I I atiso and IlinrlcH DJMUUH of Pitta
I ton were stint nnd killed while trylmj

to reseuii the wlfo of Andrew Rasmus
who wus beatlnB her brutally becaune
ho found the door of his house locked

i when be got homo at 2 oclock title
morning Tho victims one of whom
wni UagotawH brother wore boarders In
the house and wore awakened by tiltshrieks of the woman who cried that
her husband wan trylur to kill herThey ran dowii pulled him away
from her and tried ti pacify him but
Ito sluiok tlmm oif elrllw Ills rsvolvcr
shot his brotner throiiKh the head Kill
nr him instantly and then iMiot in usaI rough lie ijol I lie bullet BirUinc-

un Inch hlw his heart
DaKOtnb lied and Hmtn troopers are

now tear hlnK for him

ll
Ddiglltflll Beyond Compare
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Toasties
Crisp llavvry delicious golden

ltOwn corn Ililti
The Taste Lingers

rcitum fVrul Company Llmlt J-

Utll nick Mich
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GI ILL TALESMEN-

ON SPUE CHARGE

OF ACRITELLI-

o

I Coroner Accuse1 i of Electior

Fraud Wants no Palmier
Men as His Jurors

Coroner Peter P AcrltPlH wns plnce-

cii trill today before Justice Davis Ir

the rlmlnal Brunch of the Suprcmi
Court on nn Indictment for misdeireanoi
Slowing out of allosred frauds In th
election of 150-

7Coioner Acrltelll lives nt Tafaytt
anti JJrooome streets In the Third As-
cembly District Two men registers
from his home ono of whom It I

claimed had no right to do so Whet
an Investigator from the Bureau of Elec-
tiOns visited Acrltellls home to Inquln
nbout te two Tn he HllvBCs the Cor-

oner declared they had a right to resets
ter Clot they lived at his place of resl
dvnce

pn of tlio men subsequently turnet
Infonn nnd Acrltelll wns Indicted foi
felony In aiding and abetting false les
1st ration and for misdemeanor In plvlnf
fAlse answers Judge Craln in Genera
Sessions dismissed both lndlcment 01

legal Ktoun but a Special Grand Jur >

relndlcted Aerltelll
When tho trial was begun today Lnw

yer Abraham tvy Acrltellls counsel
questioned the txlosmen as In theii
qualifications as Jurors upon their ac
cIlia Intanceslili with Deputy Attorney
General John Palmier who Is prosecut-
ing the case Mr Levy a few days ns
In open court declared that AcrltelU-
inrsecutlon was iue KJ spite on tilt far
of Palmleri Both men were until a let
ycirs ego friends-

APJARCHIST MQUEEN DEAD

I

Jinn Who Incited Pnternou SIR
UIOJh Pnuue twn In Leril-

PATEItSOX X J Nov 4WorcI

has been received here of the death o
William McQueen the Anarchist whc

I Incltfcd the sill dyers riot here In June
i ISO Mc Queen died on Nov 10 ni

teeilF Knfiland the city In which In-

vxs horn-
tlcQueenj died from tuberculosis Hli-

nndI
I thr e irelt qrp nld fhate beeii nlt IKJUIUID 11 rudu

I PULLS 1 YEAROLD

i
Il

BURGlAR fROM

I

UNDER HER BED

Young Marauder Ilad Pal but

Hides His Getaway
He Tells Woman

TINY SHOES ON TABLE

Mr and Mrs Molasky Start a

Search From Remarkable

Clue in the Kitchen

When Mr and Mrs William Molnsky
returned from the thetre to their nat
nt No 54 South Third attest Williams
burg last night tnpy wore surprised to
find a dim light In the kitchen

Why I didnt leave n light sold
Mrs Molnsky alarmed firnrloup rail
It he burglars You go first and look
mil

Dont scream Annie he whispered
Its burglars all right enough He

quiet I sayyoull tip cm off Im po-

ng
¬

to rapture em capture em path
< ee what they left awl ho pointed
A 1th the air of a Sherlock Holmes at
two pairs of shoes neither larger than
a No2 In size on the kitchen table

Vhy theyre childrens shoes said
Mrs Molasky The Molnakys have no
children

Then they started to search the flat
going first Into tho bedroom Mr Mo-

laaky armed with the rollingpin was
poking about In a clothes pre 8 when his
vvlfe gave a little scream

Pulled One From Under Bed
I

Conie out you rascal she cried tug-

ging
¬

at something under the bed some-
thing

¬

that kicked ann squealed In a
second she pulled out the marauder or

I rather one of them for It developed that
there had been two burglars The one
Mrs Molasky captured was a very
email tousled dirty little boy bare-
legged hatless anti with his knickers

land coat on over his night clothes
Ill get a policeman cried Mr Mo ¬

lasky and In n few minutes he returned
l vOh Policeman Xrummell the sight ol

whom so scared the burglar that he
set up a howl nd as they say In the

I story lokIt confessed till
I done It hf sajd whimpering witi

I IJ list In his eye Naw an I won
Ipeach on me pal I hop he mmlp ills

I gilaway and he slnneed uneasily In

the direction of the kitchen In then
I h Molssky dashed The two pairs

slices were still in the table but titer
r was no one about The pal wlic

must have hidden under the table whete
he Ucaid the Moliskyp approaching ha
evidently shl d iwn the fireescape

e The captive saul his name was Franl
Genke that ho was twelve years old inn
lived with tile mother and father m No-
5J

1 South SojoniJ Sheet just In the feat
S of the AlolasUys apartment
I > planned dp job two or three day

ago IP said an I HndH out fro III dc
cook yoie Is gum to de teazer to

S night so I tips urf me pal Me mudde
to ted enrl but when site Klis

poundln de tiny 1 Mlpx out an meetn
i me pal In de lack yard

See what I got out of his pocket
taid Mrs Molnsky holding out a pocket

I hook containing exncllv 71 cents It was-
her puise and It vnc all the ruvair
th hui glar had been able to find 11
fore he was surprised

So rank Genke woe taken to the
J Uedford Aye Tllon and yesterdnj

arraigned In ti Urooklvn Childrens
Court Poi coman Krumii tll tOol both
pairs of shoes and HS Fnink refuneji to
reach on his pal the pollen will en
deavor to locate the missing burglar

I through Ills raptured tnul-

wearICRAsthma

I = ==

Bronchitis
r

Catarrh
Difficult Breathina

Omesa Oil
t

I Pour a tcnpoonfui if-

In
Omrca Oil

a of wator hoid the-
nout1i und nose close to tha and

inhale the arislror atvaui The rtenm
I carries the proportion of the
j Oil Into tho throat and lungs line
I gives qui relief 10v dJc btc
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These men wear Dr A Reed It1
Cushion Shoes because they
keep their feet in fine condi-
tion

¬

Do not tire themmake1t
I ii

L254 their feet hot or parched but
afford shoe comfort and arc a
constant foot protection 111

1
II Dr A-

Reed
Cushion

III

V Shoes
4 t

Men of Judgment f i

who have to decide dif
°

ff
i

ficult problems and act <
Ii

I upon their decisions
I know the importance of lizj5

For Menphysical fitness
SEND VOlt CATAIOGUU and Women

Dr A Reed Cushion Shoe Co Ltd
1352 Broadway cor 36 St
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BAllOON TRIES

DIZZY ASCEN-

TNOM1SS1NG
I

I

to
Capt Mueller and Aid Sought

I

Ascend 20000 Feet 1

Have Not Returned

LOS AXQEIES sot Anxiety Is

fell here for tho safety of Cnpt August
I

Mueller nnd no Hutchlnson who as
tended yesterday In the JIg balloon
rnltid tt itt cc Intending to reach mi
altitude of SOVM feet If possible The
accent wan liiteiulril meiely as an ex-

perimental
¬

ono anti the hag was filled
with Illuminating gas xvhlrh It was cull
matud would hold the basket up for at I

least twelvu bottle
Nothing has been seen of tho balloon

since yesterday afternoon when It wits
Btlll over tlc city hilt at a great height
troth Hall Herpirillim oitnr a tepou
tint an titi Cit lUli In tho heavens
which iimv or tony not Imvo Iwen the
balloon trite scare over thnt city At
midnight n mvsisige from that city crUd
i othhiK more had been seen or heard of
Ion balloon

DIck Ferris the owner of the balloon
I pays that It could not poHKlhly remain-

up luring the night Till sky If full of
clouds and n storm Is threatened

OREMANS WANT 2CENT POST
HKKIIN Nov 21 Various Chambers

ef Commerce In Germany nrr petition
Ins the Imperial SfTwtary of ljosts to
establish a twocent postal rate be-
tween

¬

Germany and the United SUUO
such as now exists between Knslaml
and the tnlterl Stafs Buflni housnp
In Oennnn today slId tt ell pirkaeus
fr America ly mall to lr7nnd to be
tilOCted there under the otter rate

This Recipe Conquers Deep

Seated Coughs Quickly

This simple hom mad rmcy
made ty the recipe below usually
conquer a ttubborn cough In twenty
tour hour Although Intxpenalvs
itothing jiori effective could be bought
for ten tlmr the cost It Is a uplcn
did thEK tr have li the bouts for II
taken when the first symptoms of B-

old or rough nppnir It will enable you
to avjii the UbUdi a3noymee Inn bun
erlu Tb1 recite Is worth saving

CiiinuUted Sugar Syrup 134 oz
Ilnex 2Vi z

Taie i pint of Granulated Sugar
aid hill rup of water stir and let IoU
fur uat H inoucii Put the Plnex M
ctntJ woili In a plrt hot t Is and ndl-
thit Syrup JMnHo well cud tile a i

t icaspuoiful every one two or tarja
hours as rcquirtd-

Tlili vlmplu remedy alo excellent
tor waoojilus tough chest pain
hoarrnrhs and rlmiir allincnla chil-
dren

¬
if lKc it without the usui1 howl
C bicat e the tnftu U so plcriant The

total cot of a lull clot of the mixture
Is u ou 11 cciu suit will libL u
aboUt fimily a lone tUne

lice the In ndleuts as hero given
pincx telnx thy most valuable con

1 cOltr lcd Loijipi und of oru3 White
Ilnc ixtrtit ii rasily euperor to any
nf u < wpikcr phie ol or pine lai-
prfpiratloun It is rich In the nal

ulrnieuta of the pine which give
Iho very ar ot the pit forests Itj
riiunrknV iuriil vi tower in tiibii-
culosls and other membrane 4eeases

If > uni dniKKiHt dom nut have the
real Ilnex In tork he tin easily
odr It for you If you ask him

tlraiulitud Sugar makes tbn iotru i and is a fiinple ccollcnt setta
live

I

A piano in the house means
more refinenent for the chil-

dren

¬ I

belter education greater
advantages L means diversion
for the nnther rest for the
father-

s
ANDERSON

tw t4Lyie 811 1nnn
SO II PIANO 250MMlhl1-
It

I

I seems a prty any home
jllJillu Lv 1 ill
such an excellent piano can be
had for so little anti on such
reasonable payments Let us
deliver an Anderson Piano to
your home c fore Thanksgiving
Day

Jion-
I niocK Aiovi noito hALT 81JtWt Y

170 Fulton Street Uronklyn-
nV KATIltDAY KVRNINUS

i

ONE PRltiE
Largest and Finest
Stcclt in the City

Very Latest Designs
vJ luniactinnt hell III tfi-uMt m IN a Fviy leo enipi sr tctertitp iwluiteti n

r II it let IICw SWEET aro
I t17 MlldtliLlCt N i-

i
I 4t

ISII Fulto St Ilkn

1
TONIGHT

I

w Days9 Trial FREEt
To he people MMIn cnywl rn In lie thiee Itnntift oem CUANCH-
to

I

purchafe ii niicu direct from tho tnnnuWluror nt the wbohwslp ptic
lilppid to you ciMlKht frem the factory In order to Intrndtico tU ffOOti e-

Ire ofprlUR tor Ito noxt tfw uvi this Mftenlflcent Sad ttfoi-
IT

tIIA 5

j ±

Empire Leather Couch >19a7Snn-
tncT

r

Plum rill Muctu AT Till UiioitsAi FACTORY rmci
Sold by retMl stores itt KCO path I WB POSITIVELY nQUlm

NO CASH PAYMENT DOWN
Simply send us jntir name anti nrtdres anti this hand otu article sill be sent
To You al Our fixpuueon Approval WE ALLOW TIlE FREIGH-

TIt

It Drrfrrl > ntlufnelnrr alter 1O-
tltiyx

WEEKLY until patti for tt
a tOiL return It at

THIAI-
MtRU

our i < peni 4 Pay evory 2

Fk week If you T rerr Itomom-
bertiJ z v take tho rllV wt3oJe

0 ua r 1f Itiailllt eat Kniplrt Court Is of Ihn hlllhtn-
t ft e e t rnde of worlnmnhlp full ci > full tprlni ede-

uprlncfW Mat nnd tiirlnc h < ml hnntsoitiely ant tintsis tlrally tipliolititnl In tho cry Lest of Kmplra-
Ifullior

r
rlilny nml rl fciy Mfiilt iitM arJ trrur ly fiwiincil with putented un

l jliRhlii biii nf4 imm HII ni n ful trot Imtnovid pmlt xrv oonatructlon gun
nnttrl liuloritnn tihlt FiiC nittpshc trnnii in nr rHp olally teloctod qunrtcrBawca-
rMi Knlilin I IK hlirti y pollslird clrFantly dlune and nutllully bend carved
with ltiAy tartJ claw feet

MAil YOUR DauER HOW we have lint few left nnh one said to a customer
io tienler Siiptiliil len intti I Blldrr

EMPIRE FURNITURE MANUFACTURING CQ
IlotnoMi 5ltt atxtii A < nnii New York W V Opposite Adamsji t ant 2ltite l>0 Ooo store

THIS AUVEIITISUMKNT HfST III HNCLOSnD WITH THD onOlin
I

1 IIIIIKIH IKHIII n nini V Vorlil 11 I n imiamiinii i

Are You a
DressmakerI-
f

L

I so we have an in¬
4e-

LSSV

>
teresting proposition

ttar to lay before you
something novel and

t
distinctly helpful to

I k I you in your work a
Ij t ILJ-

I service you can secure
ji1ii1Pt ii without a cent of exr-

penditure
I t

and you
I

st Gi can secure it only
through us

I
I t t Urltt t-

iCORT1CELLI
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Buy at Wholesale Prices
r We Arc Importers Roast ers Wholesalers
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Clover Blend Coffee
Our widely known blended cnFfv with that dill
clous llunerlns after taste nf tlio choicest Mocha 25c
nnd Java until to duplicate nt S5c our price

Gllllen Brunswick H ml 20c I Best Java Coffee at 30c

Bun Blend Gillies Newest at per pound 25c
Genuine Arabian ochn and heat lua ut 3g-

cFour05 Mixed Tea
40Mlxrd from a p cal Gull st formula with a rich C

llavor arid tine driwInB iiualltb vortn Me lb a

Other Mixed Teas it 25 ° tn SOc porb-
Kuglluli Itcakfasl Tea at SJSe fcylun Teas at aDo 40c 50c and
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1 Gillies Extracts Pure Spices
Putt v ViniilJ 2or Our own BrlnJInc Buaruute pure
ii1 THr iiSmJrsoz hot 15e I t Ih lOu > lb I5c lib 30c

iii i5 HUOI uluiJiJ X lb tOe A b 15c 1 la 30c
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ACTS LIKE MAGIC
It is names own remedy for tender

If Your Feet Hurt tired swollen or perspiring feet49-
i the standard cornsDistress yearsor oms and caouseSi soothes and heals

You Try It bunions restores the feel to normal
natural condition-

One trial vil convince Like all good things it ii imitated Ask br-
it and nusl on having Johnsons Foot Soap
Isirgr cafe do cttil Ml tlruguisls and shoe stores Henit 6c in itampi

for sample
Money Back if Not Satisfied

WILBUR A LCIJ I ole llributrr 90S Flatiron Huaiina N V

SUNDAY WOULD WANTS WORK MONDAY WONDERS
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